[Study of between persistent organic pollutants (POPs) content in children vein blood and thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) in the capcitors dismantlement area].
To explore, in the capacitor dismantlement area, the exposure level of the PDP (PCB, Dioxin and PBDE) and the discrement situation of TSH in children vein blood. And analyze the correlation between the above 3 polluants and the TSH level in children. In 2 places, LuQiao and Long You, 108 and 123 children aged between 6 and 8 were selected to detect the health situation and measure the PCB, DIOXIN, PBDE, TSH levels in the vein blood, and use the SPSS software to get the correlation result between PCB, DIOXIN, PBDE and TSH and the difference of the above measurements in these 2 places. In LuQiao, the PCB, DIOXIN, PBDE, TSH measurements in the children vein blood were 484.00 +/- 84.66 ng g(-1) lipid weight, 26.00 +/- 19.58 ng/g lipid weight, ng/g lipid 664.28 +/- 262.38 weight, 1.88 +/- 0.42 mIU/L; In LongYou, the PCB, DIOXIN, PBD, TSH measurements in the children vein blood were 255.38 +/- 95.12 ng/g lipid weight, 39.64 +/- 31.86 ng/g lipid weight, 375.81 +/- 262.43 ng/g lipid weight, 3.31 +/- 1.04 mIU/L. In both places, the TSH measurements were in the range of normal reference; the correlation differences between PCB, DIOXIN, PBDE and TSH were relatively significant. In Lu Qiao area, the correlations between PCB, PBDE and TSH show relatively strong positive correlation, but DIOXIN and TSH shows slightly weak negative correlation. In Long You area, all of the 3 polluants show relatively strong positive correlations with TSH. There are significant difference TSH levels between except Lu Qiao and LongYou, other all no significant difference. PCB, DIOXIN and PBDE, these three kinds of matters have certain effect on the TSH discrement.